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The On
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By Dr. Beck

below. Dtnl B character;

Beck, College Bldg., Ccilene-Klwoo- Bta, Dayton, Ohio, e
f,UTel0P 'or reply. No quettlons will

name and addreas la given.or nom de plume will be need In answer.. h preacrlp"
tlona can be filled at any well atocked drug store. Any

luch symptoms should adopt a treatm-

ent designed to tone up the organs
and restore their healthy (unctions.
Hive this prescription filled. Vlbur-lu- m

prunlfollum 1 oz., tincture cado-nien- e

comp. 1 oz., syrup hypophos-phlte- s
6 ozs. Mix and take a

every 3 hours, following It
with a glass of water. This makes a
plendid tonic for nervous, "rund-

own" condition.
Footsore: Being on your feet so

muy hours each day 1b responsible
tor the suffering which you endure.
Tbe best relief and cure for tired
chlng, swollen and sore feet, acc-

ompanied by burning or perspiring,
llal follows: To a. ffnllnn nf hnt
Mter add a teaspoonful of antisept-
ic vllane powder and a tablespoon- -
M Of Salt. Imnifirsft tho fnot vnnh

Ifht for 15 to 20 minutes and soon
"I" be free from suffering the

pmles of tender feet.
Rheumatic M.: In the treatment

f rheumatism you should first regu-ut- e
the diet Discontinue coffee and

I'l Omit AllTintlf ontlrnlt, oil iv,o- ij nu uivui
also, starches, such as fresh

mi, pastry, puddings and potatoes,
Mpt baked. AlWa Vfl Aat loan rhnn, icnn (,11 a 11

im appetite craves. ReBtoru eood
Asthma Vlcdm- - ti. .ic..., .

mm Is probably one of the most
to cure, and I offer the fol-W-

only as a relief measure but
'Wve had many reports from pa

10 seem t0 have obtained
(WMuent cures, it is well worth
G 8hould he used two to six
C?. eucalyi'tus 1 dram, tere-- 1

1 dram, essence mentho-laxen- e

?cerfo (Pure) 6 ozs. Mix,
uWBl1 and a teaspoonful

Ki t ot two durln8 attacks,
dosei dally at other times,w quick relief, put a teaspoonful of

JnVJT!1,? '"entho-laxen- e Into a
bolllnB water and Inhale the

j Dlitressed Anna:-T- he symptoms,
nng down pains, cramps, head- -

"') ' n g spe"8' weariness, all"We that the delicate organs of
.,5iti are not ln normal healthy

il... Anv ""n'n who fWlH'
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For Infanta and Children.
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digestion by taking tablets trlopep-tln- e
pink after breakfast, white af-

ter dinner, and blue after supper.
Have the following prescription prop-
erly filled: Iodide of potassium 2
drams, sodium salicylate 4 drams,
wine of colchlcum one-ha- lf oz., comp.
essence cardlol 1 oz., comp. fluid
balmwort 1 oz. and syrup sarsapar-111- a

comp. 6 ozs. Mix and shake well,
taking a teaspoonful after each meal
and one at bedtime. Drink much
pure water,

Miss Too Thin: You can and
should weigh more by at least 1,5 or
20 pounds. The most reliable flesh
promoting medicine that I can rec-
ommend Is 3 grain hypo-nucla- tab-lot- s,

obtainable from any well
stocked pharmacy, In sealed pack-
ages, with full directions for taking.
People who have tried everything In
vain have met with great . success
when using this little tablet.

Scalp-Hai- r: The hair and scalp
frequently suffer from microbes,
cunning Itching, ' dandruff and hair
falling. The only, real successful
scalp and hair preparation that I
have learned absolutely to be suc-
cessful Is, plain yellow mlnyol,
packed In 4 oz. jars, ready' for use,
with full directions. A few applica-
tions restores healthy conditions, re-

moves and cures dandruff, Itching
and falling hair, while It beautllles
the hair, giving lustre, wave and
gloss.

Costive: Yes, I can recommend
cascaroyal-plll- s for chronic constipa-
tion as the formula Is printed on cir-
cular in each package and such In-

gredients as castor oil, cascara, wild
lemon, etc., are very effective and
pleasant ln action. Continued usage
often results In establishing natural
action of bowels.

Head Ake: If you are a frequent
sufforcr from headache, try using
pain-awa- y pills, which contain celery,
camphor, acetphenetldln, etc., and
these Ingredients do not affect tho
heart like acetanllld docs ln many
cases. If you have Indigestion which
may cause your suffering, I advise
the imfl of tHblfts trloppntlnn.
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SQUAW

TO OE HERE

Oil TUESDAY

A SPLEXDID PLAY OF WESTERN
LIFE MAKING TOUR OF THE
WEST FOR LAST TIME-C-AP.

TORES PORTLAND AUDIENCES.

Mondays Oregonlan has the fol
mwiUB 10 say concerning "The
Squaw Man which comes to The
urana here Tuesday. Januarv an- -

."An altogether satisfactory pro
motion or -- The Squaw Man" Is that
wnicn opened a week's
at the Baker theater yesterday after- -
uoou. im rormer visits here seem
not to have diminished
of the theater-goe- rs In Edwin Milton
ttoyies melodrama of the cattle
country. As an examnlB nf Moii,,i
Human nature and the plcturesaue--
ness or the West, with the cowhnv
and the unfenced prairie that is
Passing, It succeeds admirably.

The play tells the storv nf hn
Captain James Wynnegate, member
of the British nobility, for lnv nf
his brother's wife, assumed the guilt
or tne brother, the Earl of Kerhlll.
The man cornea tr.
America and settles on a cattle ranch
in the Green River countrv In Wy
oming. Afterwards, of course, the
real criminal, confesses on his death
bed that the brother, whom all be-
lieved had fled to America to e.wanB
Justice, was Innocent. This . ouens
the way for brother Jim (now known
to the cowboys of Uie cattle coun
try as "Jim Carston") to return to
England and marry Lady Diana. But
In the years since his cominir to
America he has married
an Indian girl, daughter of a chief,
and they have a Bon.

had aaved the Englishman's life on
two occasions, so, as he explained to
the family solicitor, who came to ap-
prise him of the Earl's death, the
"inevitable" had happened. It is ar
ranged that Hal, the son, shall bo
back to England to assume the title
which the father would not accept.
When the Indian wife ,see how mat
ters stand, she obligingly goes off
into the hills and kills herself.

George V. Dill as Captain Wynne- -
gate, "the squaw man," is equal to
all the requirements of the role. Ha
succeeds ln portraying many fine
traits of the man '

without bringing
out some rather overdrawn charac
teristics. Mr. DlU'g voice, personal-
ity and methods enable him to dom-

inate the scenes as the playwright
Intended.

Edna Marshall, as Lady Diana, is
satisfactory In a rather conventional
role. Allen Longstreet. as "Cash"
Hawkln s, looks and acts the part of
that bad citizen ln a way to suit the
toughest cowboy ln Coyote ' county.
Glen Porter made a plausible Indian
woman as h. Al Smith
portrayed successfully the rough vir
tues of Big Bill, the ranch foreman.
Master Leo Karnooac, as Little Hal,
the son, made it perfectly clear to
the audience what a sacrifice It was
for.-th- e faother to give him up.

"'The Squaw Man' will remain all
week at the Baker. There will be
the usual matinees."

- v

Tf until plilMrnn flrA flliMant in at.
tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Chamber-
lain's Pnnph T?Amnr!v aa Innn aa thA
child becomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded off. For sale by all
dealers.
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United States
National Bank

SALEM

"Juci Cay"
UORLICK'S

It Kan
Criminal end snu!ns

ALTED r.ULK
Tht Food-drin- k Ut AH Agos.

More healiKful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder, form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minnte,
Take no tnbttirate. AskforUORLICK'S.

w Others are imitations.

TAKES FUSS AT NOON

CURED NEXT DAY

"Fuss" Rheumatism Cure Causing
excitement Among Rheumatics

Rush for Remedy Results In
Hundreds of Quick Cures.

As the readers of this paper al-
ready know, the tests of rheumatism
remedies recently made, resulted in
an overwhelming decision in favor of
the Fuss Rheumatism Cure, of Flint,
Mich.

'

Following this announcement there
has already been recorded a tremen
dous increase in the sales of "Fuss."
ana as a result, numerous cases of
quick and surprising cures are daily
coming to light

In an Interview by Hr. Enos Klnes- -
ley, the well known ladies' tailor of
Flint, Michigan, one of the many con-
firmed rheumatics who decided to try
Fuss, he said: "Yes, I had rheuma
tism for many months. I was flat on
my back and my limbs were terrlblv
swollen. I was helpless and could
not sleep nights. I was one of those
who heard of "Fuss" and the recent
wonderful cures it has brought about
I started to take Fuss at noon. I
slept good that night Though heln- -
less before that, would you believe
It, I waS'Up next day for my meals
and the day following I walked down
town. I never saw or heard of any-
thing like "Fuss." It has cured me.
It is certainly wonderful."

One of the most exceptional thlnes
which this remedy does, Is to give
Immediate relief. It contains no al
cohol or other stimulants and con-
tains no dangerous or harmful ingre-
dients of any kind, being guaranteed
under the National Pure Food and
Drugs Act of June 30, 1900.

For sale by D. F. Frv and nil lund.
lng druggists or sent prepaid on re- -
Celnt of tl.00 nr bIt hnttloa fn .tr:
Fuss Remedy Cbv Flint, Mich.

0 .

HOW ENGLISH BEAUTIES
PEEL THEIR FACES

(From Society World)
"While abroad recently I couid

not help observing that the average
Englishwoman's complexion is far
more beautiful than that of the aver
age woman of our county," says Mrs.
Scott, secretary' of the National
Health-Cultu- re Society. "Making In-

quiries, several intimate friends In
London confided to me that they reg
ularly used on their faces what is
commercially known as mercolized
wax. I do not know whether the
habit Is geueral there, but I do know
that this wax has wonderful rejuve
nating properties. I've tried It my
self.

"If you will get an ounce of this
mercolized wax at your drugstore
and apply It like cold cream, you
will soon behold In your glowing
cheeks their first resemblance to
the remarkable transparent beauty of
the Englishwoman's complexion.
This wax gradually peels off the life
less scarf skin in tiny, almoBt Im
perceptible flukes, revealing the
fresh, new skin underneath, pinky
white, with the bloom of youth and
health."

0
INSANE MAN ATTENDED

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANQUET

Attracted by a banquet being given
the Sunday school at the First Congre
gational church lust evening, C. A. An-

derson, an escaped inmate of the asy-

lum entered the building, and was
Identified by Rev. Stlllman and re
turned to the Institution.

Anderson escaped some time ago,
and has been at large up to last
night When he entered last evening
Rev. Rtillmnn pj;rosch;d bin:, Z.7.A, sit
ting down beside him, engaged him In
conversation. In this he learned that
he had seen him In the asylum when
he hud officiated there, and, satisfy-
ing himself that tho man was still
mentally unbalanced, he called up the
asylum authorities, who took him into
custody.

But few of the banqueter realized
until afterward that they had had an
Insane man In their midst.

Here Is a remedv thai will run vnnp
cold. Why wait time and money ex
perimenting wnen you can got a prep-
aration that has won a world-wid- e

reputation by Its cures of this disease
and can always bo depended uponf
It Is known everywhere a Chamber-laln'- a

Couch Remndr. and la m,ll.
cine of real merit For sale by all
ueaiara.

Ohlldrbn- - Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

LUilCIIEOilS

BUSINESS

MEN'S LEAGUE

t
Officers.

President, Roll In K. Pago.
nt H. W. Movers.

Secretary, Walter C. Winslow.
Treasurer, S. A. Manninsr. -

Y ExectlMvA hnni-ri- - Rnllln V Xhwm.u. 4.VILIU JV.
Page, E. T. Barnes, Hal. D. Pat- -
ton, H. O. White. Roy Wassom.

The Salem Business Men's loaeue
holds Its regular executive board
meetings on the first Friday of each
month. Monthly league meetings are
held on the second Tuesday after the
first Friday. The league has adopted
the progressive Dolicy of a weklv

er luncheon at the Marion'
hotel, when matters of local interest
are threshed out, and business men
generally, whether members of the
organization or not are Invited to be
present

COMMERCIAL CAR JOURNAL
AN AUTO MAGAZINE

J
The splendid progress made ln the

commercial car branch of the auto-
mobile industry has created special
Interest ln the Commercial Car Jour-
nal, the monthly magazine published
In Philadelphia, devoted exclusively
to commercial cars.

Whether they are still using horse
drawn vehicles or have substituted
the modern method commercial
cars that magazine Alls thoroughly
the needs of everyone Interested In
hauling or delivering, for a reliable
source of information. The low sub-
scription price $2.00 a year makes
the magazine a necessity to every
business man and one easily within
reach.

Among the interesting features
whloh regularly appear In the Com-

mercial Car Journal, are depart-
ments of "Instructive Experiences;"
"New Commercial Cars": "In the
World ot the Electric": "From
Across the Water": "Criticisms and
Suggestions"; "Truck Accessories
and Appliances"; and Instructive and
practical editorials as well as much
miscellaneous matter of tlineles In-

terest In th various departments is
fund information for transportation
managers,-- complete details , of new
trucks (gasoline and electric) show
ing the classes of work to which
each Is beet adapted; suggestions for
handling commercial cars efficiently
and economically and other valuable
Informatioa

The magazine shows great care In
Its preparation and Is printed upon
a high grade of paper which brings
out clearly the Important details of
the numorous Illustrations.

Foley Kidney Pllla

always give satisfaction because they
always do the work. J. T. Sholnut.
Breinon, Ga says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction,
and found more relief fmm ihlr II HA

than from any other kidney medicine,
ana 1 ve iriea almost an Kinds. I can
cheerfully recommend them to all suf-
ferers for kidney and bladder trou-
ble." Foley Kldnev Pllla will cure
any case of kldnoy or bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of mndlnl
medicine can do more. Rod Cross
t iiarmacy (it. jermanj.

SALEM DANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND
TRUST BUSINESS

With our assurance that we
are able and willing to take
care of it, we aollclt your
Banking Business. Open an
account with ua, and we will
extend you every favor con-alste- nt

with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAY FOCR PER CENT

ON SAVINGS
Liberty Street, Just off Bute

J. L. AHLERS, President,
W. O. EAST, Cashier,

fl. B. EAST, VIco-Pr-

DR. L. B. BTEEVES,
U H. ROBERTS,

Director.

UlnA.WW.U'BFREUCH FERULE

liVilYiil Ma y P I L L 8.
A Mara, Otataiw Ratnr hr nurtumm Utmftmtrm.
ItVfft IMWITIfAlL, Xnf t4r Piu
favi.uft 0utri.ir4 U,,Mf HffhtKl-- fVnui prepaid

rkwi, WHIawiiA UHMaMirlal.tobt. tU fl
WfWB rellafcd. Hawaii re. If tutu itriaaaUl Li bmA

k Un mi yMf Ttitt m liwj

VtiTrt MtUCAl CO., jr . UNeim, P.

$ot4 In Sttem br Pr. 2. C. 5foo

i Salem Fence Works i

Headquarter for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
Wire, Poultry Netting, Bhla-gta- s,

Malthold Roofing, P. ft.
B. and Ready Roofing. All at
the lowest price.

t CflAS. D. MULLIGAN i
ISO Court afreet. Phone 114 V
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SICKNESS.

'THE IMPROVED

ImposHlble a Dis
ordered

Is that will
or cause more than

a and peo
ple contract

or of
stomach.

FRONT

We urgo every one from
any stomach,

or dyspepsia, whether or
to try Dyspepsia
with the distinct
that we will

or formality
If use ot this medi
cine are not

to our
and yet to

hear of any one who has been
by 25o,

GOc, and a Sold In
at our The

J. C.

Ads
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We are !

more

who wears : '

will never : '.

corset the

1 boning scientific--
placed so as to I

support figure prop
erly.

O U!. I

ZwL bust feedom oossibteptIf the time.

3 ridecs or to
show throuch the back the enwn.

I Warners Redfcrn and Rust Proof Corsets. Also fu!l i
line or corset accessories.

quality Comforts, silkolene covering, 4
filled wilhgood quality sanitary cotton, spl J
January Clearance Sale in departments. Thrifty
people will take advantage the last week our

Clearance Sale.

ii U. G. Shipley Company
Oiinlffv i

E 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street. j
juuutJiAfluiSE Between State Couri PRICES

CAUSES

the

LACED

m i uuniiir i

Good IloiilIJi With
Stoninch.

There nothing create
sickness trouble

disordered stomach, many
dally serious maladies

simply through disregard abuse

sufferlne
derangement lndlEca--

Uon, acute
chronic, Rexall
TabletB, under
standing refund their
money without question

after" reasonable
they satisfied with the

results. We recommend them
customers every day, have

"not
benefited them. Three sl7.es,

11.00 "box. Salem
only store Roxall Store.

Perry, Druggist
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Selling

as or
Call

Main

Modarts i;

every day.
WHY?

The lady once
one wear any

other than

MODART
The

a!!y
the

same

No lines

Good

I Mr. A. R. Tabor of Crlder, Mo bad
been troubled with sick headache for
about five years, when she began tak-
ing Chamberlain' Tablet. She ha
taken two bottle of them and thoy
have cured her. Sick headache 1

caused by a disordered atomach, for
which those tablet are especially In-

tended. Try them, get well and stay
well. Sold by all dealers.

o

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along; tlx bark,' dlizlneaa, bfailacha
anil general languor, (M a packaga of
Mother Oray'a AROMATIC - LEAF, tha
nlpimnnt root and herl cure for all kidney,
bludder and urinary trouulm. Whfn you
feel run down, tired, weak and without
energy una thla remarkable combination of
nature'a herha and roola. Aa a It
haa no equal. Mother (iray'a AllliMATIC-I.KA-

la aold by dnwKlata or avnt by mull
for 60c. Bnmple went F1IIH. Addreaa,
Tho Mother Uruy Co., La Hoy, N. If.

O

Journal Want Ad Bring Result

DROWN'flBronchial TrochesFor HoaraenoM, CourIii, Inflamed Throat, Bron-
chial and Anthmritlo Trouble.. Ulna prompt and
grateful relief, An artlol. of lup.rlor merit,

from any harmful Ingredient. Bold
only In boioa. fciiuiile mailed (re.

JOHN nitOWN ft RON, Moiiton, Man,

FOR

Prompt Dclivety

Wood I

813

Falls City Lumber Company I
V3 lorm commercial St.
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California Excursion
A personnlly conducted special train excursion will leave Wlllnm

ette Valley via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
For a tour of the most Interesting points In California

FEBRUARY 10th
Train will ronaint of Pullman Standard Sleeping Cars, Observation

Car Diner, and exclusive baggage car. Fare lor the round trip $79,
Including sleeping ear berth, all meal on going trip, numerous tide
trips, auto ride and entertainment, also rail ticket returning to start
lng point.

Here li a chance to see California under tbe most favorable clrcum-itanc- c

at small expense, In MIGHT! GOOD COMPANY, and under
Intellgcnt guidance.

Some points of Interest en route arei Ran Francisco, San Jose,
Del Monte, Santa Barbara, Los Angelei and the great orange belt of
California. .

Tickets good for return any time within three months and allow
r. '

Ank the 8. P. agent for advance Itinerary, sleeping car reservation,
tlrkets and all required hiforuiatlon, or write to'

V JOHN M. SCOTT ,

General Passenger Agent, PorCand Oregon.
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